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WEN'S VOTE

WILLSWIHB

1920 ELECTION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. About
9,000,000 women wilt vote In the
.November election and titer undoubt- -

dlr nold the balance of political
power. This statement It baaed on
a computation made from the worn
an'a vote In the Maine election.

About 80,000 women voted In the
Maine election. Dated upon the cen-

sus ot 1910 that number la 32 per
cent of tho number of women 21
years of age who live In Maine. The
Maine women number, according to
the 1910 census, 248,309.

In the United States, according to
the latest census statistics, there are
2,83.G66 women of voting age. If

'the ratio ot 32 per cent which existed
la tho Maine election prevails in all
the states, and It probably will as
women .generally will want to vote
for the first time, there will bo In the
November election an aggregato
woman vote of 8,602,741, or nearly
Bine millions. In the northern states
the percentage probably will be high-

er, and In the southern states lower
because In the "solid south" the ne-

gro Is largely disfranchised, and the
negro women will receive the "same
political discrimination In that sec-

tion. But the nation's average prob-
ably will be about St per cent, which
will give nine millions.

Similar statistics show that, there
are 19,577,890 men of voting age In
the UaKed- - States. In the presiden-
tial election of 1916 there were cast
18,528,742 ballots, Ct per cent of the
total male population 21 years otage.
It can hardly be expected that so
large a percentage of thy women will
vote, but It may be "safely said that
at least 32 per cent of them will.

Therefore It Is evident to all ob-

servers that the women bow hold the
balance of political power. In the
Mala election about 75 per cent of
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the women voted tho republican
ticket. If that percentage should
prevail In all tho states north ot tho
Mason and Dixon lino and In the west
a republican lamllilo ot unprece-
dented magnltudo should occua, That
landslide la confidently expected by
tho republican managers and Indeed
In Washington la practically already
acknowledged by democratic observ-

ers.
Ilat it will not require 75 percent

of the nine million women voting
the republican ticket to cause a
landslide to Harding and. Coolldge.

It 32 per cent ot the woman voters
In New York participate In the elec-

tion It will add nearly a million votes
In the Kmplre state. In 1918 Hughes
carried Now York by more than
100,000, tho total vote being 1,706,-35- 4.

Had tho women voted then a
100,00 plurality would have been
increased sovoral times over.

In Pennsylvania a 32 per cent
ratio would have added nearly "GO,- -

000 woman's votes to tbo total ot
nearly 1,300,000 cast for Hughes In

1916. Hughes carried Pennsylvania
by 181,950, or about one-four- th of
the women votes that may bo cast In

Pennsylvania In November.
Wilson carried Ohto In 1916 by

89,503. In Ohio If the 32 per cent

ratio occurs nearly half a million
women will vote eleven times Wil
son's plurality In 1916.

There can bo no question but that
the women now' hold the key to tbo
national political situation and can
throw victory to republicans or dem
ocrats. Judging from the way they
voted In the Maine election It would
seem that a great majority of the
newly enfranchised citlsens are pre-

paring to line up throughout the
country, except In the south, for
Harding and Coolldge.

Every Intelligent observer must
agree that the result In Maine was a
complete repudiation of the League
ot Nations by the women, and a tre
mendous republican victory, which
Is omenous of democratic defeat In

November. Women can Justly claim
a great share of.the victory la Maine.
Had the women voted for the League
the victory would have- - been equally
significant of democratic victory In

November.

LET'S GO TO-NIGH- T

ihWiw Dance

I Buddie's NEW JAZZ Orchestra I

Something Special - Don't MiuItJ

Patronize GARAGE

EVERY DAY SERVICE AND UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK
EACH NIGHT

We operate a modern, completely equipped, thor-
ough, and up to the minute repair shop in our garage.
We can do all kinds of auto or truck repair work.

Did you ever stop to consider the fact that .your
car is at the mercy of a mechanic, when it is being
repaired. So isn't it only right to have your car
repairs made at a responsible garage by dependable
mechanics?

!For repairs bring your car .or truck, any kind, to

IMPERIAL GARAGE
Corner Main St and 3rd
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Jic Gasoline ofQuality
TheMRed Grownwssgn stands for the gasoline
with a continuous chain of boiling points.
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Here Are Clothes You Will Like at
Prices You Will Be Glad to Pay

VALUES WHICH WE

BELIEVE ARE UNSUR-

PASSED QUALITIES

THAT ARE SUPREME

FABRICS ALLURING

YET ECONOMICAL

It U our aim to fill the felt want a shop you can secure suit coat of style and

at a reason. ,
The assures us of fact that our is

'A Visit to our shop will you. ' v .

RAILROAD
. DISCUSSED

Sept. 1. (By Mail).
A bill baa been Introduced In tbe
Chilean house of deputies In further-
ance of the long discussed project to
build a railway across tbe Andes con-

necting Salta, center of a rich
region of northers Argen-

tina with the Chilean port of
The bill provides that the

would receive a state
guarantee of 6 per cent of the actual
cost ot tbe railway 15 years after
It Is opened. Tbe cost is estimated
at $16,000,000.

Tbe Chilean newspapers comment

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
707 Main St

Corner Main and 7th

Otters tor Wednesday, September Twenty-Nint- h

Suits
A Most Unusual Showing of

Dresses
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of where a or
quality price within

Success of our Opening Object being accomplished
Delight

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R STYLE SHOP
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ACROSS
ANDES

SANTIAGO.

agri-

cultural
Aatofa-gast- a.

for

ing on the measure say the rsllway
not only would serve as an outlet to
tbe Pacific for products of northern
Argentina such as sugar, but woi'id
open to exploitation rich mineral re-

gions ef northentral Chile.
The only direct mall route now

connecting the two republics is the
trans-Andln- o from Los Andes, Chile,
to Mendoxa, Argentina.

, GHIKV ON VACATION'

Chief of Police Wilson and family
have taken to the bills for a two
week's vacation. The chief expects
to bring back the limit of bucks.
Patrolman James Hilton Is acting
chief during his absence.

Wedgewood !

WEDGEWOOD WHAT?
WHY, WEDGEWOOD STOVES

AND RANGES

Why do we sell WEDGEWOODS?
Because it was our judgment they were

the best to be had, and we accordingly
secured the agency for the full line. -

We carry a most complete stock, also any
likely repairs that may be needed.

Our satisfied WEDGEWOOD customers
prove that our judgment was correct in

' securing the line.
Ask any WEDGEWOOD owner, get her

opinion and see for yourself how near cor-- ,
rect we were.

Let your new stove.be a WEDGEWOOD,
CAPITOL, CLASSIC or ATLAS.

We also carry the WEDGEWOOD heat-
ing stoves, both new and second-han- d in-

most any size required.
When in need of a new stove, call and we

will be pleased to show you our complete
line,

Evans. Balin & Lucas
910 Street
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Ask To See Our

PHOENIX HOSIERY

Coats

STYLES WHICH TEEM

WITH INDIVIDUALITY

SMARTNESS AND

CHARM. VARIETY SO

WIDE THAT EITHER

MOST CONSERVA-TIV- E

OR THE DESIRED

EXTREME IS FOUND

long dress;

the

contractors

Main

"In Every. Respect"
says the Good Judge
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You get more genuine chew
ing satisfaction from the Real
Tobacco Chew than you ever
got from the ordinary kind.
The good tobacco taste
lasts so long a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasts
much longer than a big chew
of the old kind. Thut'6 why
it costs less' to use.
Any man who has used both
kinds will tell you that.

Put up in two ttsUi

WiB CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-c-ut tobacco

BUY NOW
weassssasssssBSSi sanaam

These cool September days are a warnlng'to the careful
buyer that winter is coming and that tho time Is bow ripe
for BUVINO WOOD.

WINTHB IS COWNO

Place your orders with us now for Oreea Blab and Block
Wood while the summer prices are on, for had roads are
are to bring advances la price BUY NOW.

O. Peyton & Co.
, "WOOD TO BURN"

410 hIAIN Flops CSS
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